
Actress and Model Yasemin Rosanova to be
Featured on CUTV News Radio
SKOKIE, ILLINOIS, UNITED STATES,
January 12, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ --
Many young women dream of being
famous Hollywood actresses and
models.  When you possess the talent,
determination, and drive you are
destined for success.

Yasemin Rosanova is an award-winning
working actress and model. 

“Last year I was in the INTA in New York
and I won various awards for acting,”
says Yasemin. “I continually go on
various auditions looking for the right
parts to play. I was recently featured in a
two-piece spread of East Coast a high
fashion modeling magazine Youikque
Interprize that was absolutely
magnificent.”

Yasemin has played a variety of roles
including a doctor in a film entitled “I’m
Sorry” which she thoroughly enjoyed.
Yasmine is mainly drawn to intensive thought provoking roles and is able to skillfully play a variety of
different characters.   

“The reason I love acting is I’m able to express myself by playing interesting characters,” says
Yasmine. “I’m a very creative person and acting gives me that opportunity to express myself and
immerse myself in my roles. My ultimate dream would be to play a part in a soap opera.”

Yasemin is auditioning for a role for an upcoming film called Broken Hearted.

“Never give up on your life’s goals and ambitions,” says Yasemin.  “It’s critical to not let obstacles get
in your way.  If you let your dream dies so does your spirit.  When you persist you can make all your
dreams come true.”  

CUTV News Radio will feature Yasemin Rosanova in an interview with Jim Masters on January 16th
at 1pm EST. 

Listen to the show on BlogTalkRadio.

If you have any questions for our guest please call (347) 996-3389

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.blogtalkradio.com/cutvnewsradio/2018/01/16/cutv-news-radio-spotlights-yasemin-rosanova
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